Gift Card Special
Free Himalayan Salt Heart
With $100 Gift Card Purchase
(in-store purchase only)

1 Free ~ Salt Spa Session Gift Card ($45 value)
With $150 Gift Card Purchase

2 Free ~ Salt Spa Session Gift Cards ($90 value)
With $225 Gift Card Purchase

Purchase in-store or online
3916 Water Street, Stevens Point, Wi 54481

www.WellnessSpaResort.com

Free Salt Spa Session Gift Cards or Free Salt Heart will be given at time of purchase in-store. When purchased online, Salt
Session gift cards will be sent to purchaser via US postal service. Wellness Spa gift cards or Free Salt Session gift cards cannot
be used same day as purchased. Special not valid with other offers, discounts or specials. Sale ends February 24, 2018.

It’s All About Me

It’s All About Us

NEW Diamond Illuminating Facial

Time for Two Package

Our most advanced age-defying luxury facial. With the help of micronized
diamonds, whitening agents, peptides blend, collagen and vitamins this facial
penetrates to revitalize from the inside out and visibly illuminates skin resulting
in a noticeably fresh, rejuvenated, radiant, and lighter complexion. Includes Vneck treatment, gemstone facial massage and hand and foot moisturizing
treatment to bring relaxation, radiance and transparency to your skin. Diamonds
are a girl’s best friend! 75 minutes - $145

Spend time in our luxurious private Retreat Suite while we pamper you from
head to toe. Relax side by side enjoying our Ancient Thai Foot Treatment
followed with our Couples Massage ~ complete with a Hot Stone Sampler.
Finish your spa time sharing an elegant snack and beverage while celebrating
time together. 2½ or 3 hour package - $325/375 per couple
Includes:
Ancient Thai Foot Treatment
Foot Indulgence Enhancer
Couples Relaxation Massage (50 or 80 minute)
Hot Stone Sampler
Elegant snack and beverage

Chocolate & Roses Facial
Delight in an indulgent treat for your skin including a relaxing face massage
followed by our Chocolate Collagen Facial Mask filled with the richness of antioxidants for a glowing complexion. Give your lips a rosy red boost with our
specialty Collagen Lip Mask including rose extract to restore dewy moisture to
your smile. While you are bathing your face in chocolate and roses, delight your
senses with our decadent Chocolate moisturizing hand mask. 75 minutes - $110

Hot Chocolate Massage
Warm up inside and out with our Hot Stone Back Massage followed by our
moisturizing hand massage and decadent chocolate hand mask. While your
hands are wrapped in warmth, enjoy our delightful Heavenly Heat Foot Treat, a
hot stone massage of the lower legs and feet. 75 minutes - $120

Sparkling Rose Shellac Manicure
Enjoy a thorough manicure with the bonus of a Rose Petal Hand Mask while our
Nail Therapist gives you a relaxing seated neck and shoulder massage. Then get
ready to sparkle with our new metallic Holographic nail treatment set with the
resilience of a Shellac Manicure that won’t chip, smudge, or wear off for 14
days! 75 minutes - $65

Hot Chocolate & Roses Pedicure
Pamper yourself with a beautiful Rose Petal foot soak including thorough nail
and foot care. Then relax as we slip your hands into our decadent chocolate
moisturizing hand mask while you enjoy an acupressure foot and lower leg
massage with the addition of Hot Stone Massage. While you drift in decadence,
we will apply a Rose Petal Foot Mask to make your feet silky soft. Conclude
with the polish of your choice. 60 minutes - $75

“I Love Me” Luxury Spa Package
Show yourself some love ~ you deserve it. Self-care is in! Treat your
self to the ultimate in rest, radiance and rejuvenation.
5 Hour Day Package - $325 ($350 value)
 New Diamond Illuminating Facial
 Relaxation Massage (50 min)
 Hot Stone Back Indulgence
 Relaxation Pedicure
 Essential Manicure
 Elegant Spa Snack

Valentine’s Day Specials Available
January 15 – February 24, 2018

Couples Massage
Side-by-side massage in our special couple’s massage room or Retreat Suite.
Includes your choice of Complimentary Massage Enhancer for each of you.
50 or 80 minutes - $175/225 per couple
Upgrade extra Enhancer, Deep Tissue or Maternity for $10 extra per person.

Double Hot Chocolate
Heat up your time together with an indulgent spa treatment to share side-by-side
in our Retreat Suite or couples massage room. Enjoy decadent warmth for true
relaxation with just a hint of chocolate. 75 minutes - $250 per couple
Includes:
Hot Stone Back Massage
Chocolate Hand Indulgence Enhancer
Heavenly Heat Foot Treat

NEW Healing Zen Ritual
Take your body and mind on a Zen break! Combining the healing properties of a
dry salt bath, color light therapy and Infratonic frequencies, this signature
treatment can decrease inflammation, break patterns of stress, accelerate healing
and leave you feeling relaxed, calm and optimistic. 45 minutes
Special Introductory Price $45 per person or $75 per couple
*See next page for detailed description including regular pricing.

It Takes Two to Zen
We aren’t dancing around with this one… we want both of you to go to the
depths of Zen and back again. Restoring the body and mind through a deep
meditative state is the ultimate elixir toward a more intimate relationship. Start
with our New Healing Zen Ritual; a delicately blended trio of relaxation
therapies, followed with side-by-side Couples Massage and you have the most
memorable date night ever! 2 or 2½ hours - $250/300
Includes:
Healing Zen Ritual
Couples 50 or 80 minute Massage

Me & My BFF Salt Spa Session
Experience all the healing benefits of Salt Therapy while spending some quiet
time together resting, playing or just laying in warm, beach-like loose salt in our
Qi Garden Salt Spa. 45 minutes - $60 per couple

Couples Massage Class
Friday, February 9th
7:00-9:00 pm
Deborah Adams, owner of The Wellness Spa is offering her
12th Annual Couples Massage Class for Valentine’s Date Night.
Learn basic massage techniques for the back, arms and face in this
hands-on workshop. Wear comfortable clothing – all supplies provided,
including Massage Oil as your take home gift ($20 value).

The Wellness Spa

$75 per couple
Prepaid registration required by February 8.

3916 Water Street Stevens Point, WI 54481
715-341-3333 1-877-341-WSPA (9772)

Space fills quickly!

www.WellnessSpaResort.com

Call today to reserve your date night 715-341-3333

..

NEW for 2018

Eyelash Extensions
Your Eyes are the Windows to your Soul ~
Enhance your eyes with beautiful Eyelashes!

NEW Healing Zen Ritual
Mediation and yoga are highly recommended from
doctors as a means to relieve stress and give your body a
chance to heal while preventing disease, but fitting a
meditation class into your schedule or trying to do it on
your own can be hard and … stressful!
The Qi Garden has designed a new Signature Treatment to
make the healing benefits of meditation available to you,
when you want them, in an easy, enjoyable 45 minute
session where all you have to do is rest and relax.
We’ve created a delicately blended trio of therapies found
only at our Qi Garden Salt Spa. Using the technique from
the ancient Japanese Onsen sand bath, we have replaced
sand with Himalayan pink salt to cocoon you in a dry salt
bath while the calming effects of color and light soothe
and calm your mind and body, even if your eyes are
closed. While you are nestled in healing salt and light, we
will add Infratonic frequency therapy to uncover healing
from deep within resulting in decreased inflammation,
pain relief, better sleep, increased energy levels and
accelerated recovery.
Our gorgeous Zen Salt Suite is available for individuals,
couples or for private sessions, must be 12 years or older.
45 minute session ~

$60 per person (European style)
$90 Individual private session
$100 for couples (2 people)

Introductory Price
Only $45 per person or $75 per couple
(offer valid through February 24, 2018)

Retail Therapy at Clarity Boutique
Now in ~ the latest and greatest in everything that sparkles!
Just in time for Valentine’s Day

Our Lash Specialist can customize your new lash look with
Classic, Royal and Volume lash extensions, using only premium
synthetic material that is curled to imitate a natural lash. Our
eyelash extensions provide a rich-looking appearance that
eliminates the need for mascara, offering you a lowmaintenance beautiful look.

Full Set Lash Extensions

90-120 min
Includes under eye mask treatment

$195-250

Full set should last 6-8 weeks with proper care.

Classic Lash
Royal Lash
Volume Lash

$195
$225
$250

Lash Refill

30-60 min
Includes under eye mask treatment
Refill 1-5 weeks after initial application

$45-95

(price variation depends on lash style, weeks between refills and time
required).

Lash Removal (full set)

30 min

$30

Dermaplaning
For a smoother, flawless looking complexion instantly
This advanced skin care technique helps to refinish top
layers of skin through a method of controlled surgical
scraping. It is a manual exfoliation much like a
microdermabrasion treatment but with NO downtime or
pain.
It can be performed on small areas such as the upper lip,
or on the entire face and can be used alone or in
conjunction with a chemical peel or facial. A sterile
surgical disposable blade is used to remove top outer most
layers of dead skin, along with fine vellus hair (peach
fuzz). It triggers cell turnover and instantly brightens skin.
Dermaplaning helps increase absorption of topical
products, immediately diminishes the appearance of fine
lines and wrinkles, removes trapped dirt and debris caught
in hair and helps with lightening hyper-pigmentation and
acne scaring. It allows makeup to go on much smoother
and gives skin a flawless look.

The Wellness Spa - Qi Garden Salt Spa - Clarity Boutique
3916 Water Street, Stevens Point, WI 54481
715-341-3333 1-877-341-WSPA (9772)

www.WellnessSpaResort.com

Can be done as often as every 2-4 weeks. Best results
occur with a series of sessions.
45 minute session - $90

